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ARCHAEOBOTANICAL ANALYSES ON SAMPLES 
RECOVERED FROM ARCHAEOLOGICAL CONTEXTS 
FROM BANAT AND TRANSYLVANIA BELONGING TO  

LA TÈNE AGE 
 
 

Beatrice Ciută* 
 
 
* “1 Decembrie 1918” University of Alba Iulia; beatrice.ciuta@uab.ro 
 
 
Rezumat. Studiul de față1 are ca subiect analiza arheobotanică a macroresturilor vegetale recu-
perate de pe situri aparținând perioadei celtice din arealul Transilvaniei și al Banatului, cu 
scopul de a reconstitui speciile de plante incluse în dieta vegetală a acestor comunități umane. 
Din păcate pentru arealul menționat rezultatele arheobotanice sunt destul de sărace, ceea ce 
face ca informațiile obținute de noi în urma flotației probelor de sol prelevate de pe aceste 
situri să aibă un caracter inedit și să ofere date importante referitoare la speciile de plante cul-
tivate de comunitățile celtice. Pentru a putea schița o imagine a speciilor de plante utilizate de 
comunitățile celtice din arealul menționat au fost prelevate/flotate probe de sol de pe siturile 
Topolovățu Mare, Freidorf (Timiș), Sâncrai, Teiuș (Alba) și Fântânele (Bistrița- Năsăud). 
 
Cuvinte cheie: arheobotanică, macroresturi vegetale, situri arheologice, La Tène, celți. 
 
 

The subject of the present study is the archaeobotanical analysis of vegetal 
macro-remains recovered from sites belonging to Celtic period from Transylvania 
and Banat area in order to reconstruct the plant species included in the vegetal diet 
of human communities. Unfortunately for the mentioned are, the archaeobotanical 
results are quite poor, which makes the information obtained by after the flotation of 
soil sampled from the sites to be unique and to provide important data on the plant 
species cultivated by the Celtic communities. 

According to the published archaeological data, it seems that the Celts preferred 
the low areas of the meadows and the ones from the base of the hills2. The preference 
for loess-oide soils being linked to their main task, namely agriculture. In agriculture, 
the Celts practiced crop rotation, but also invented the two wheels large plough, drawn 
by several pairs of oxes (four or eight oxes) called by Pliny, ploum, and which allowed 
the exploitation of heavy soils. They oriented their rural economy towards the trade 
market, selling and market exploitation. Important data regarding the agriculture of 
these communities, namely the cultivation of plants is revealed by the charred macro 

                                                      
1 This work was supported by a grant of Romanian Ministry of Research and Innovation, CNCS - 
UEFISCDI, project number PN-III-P4-ID-PCE-2016-0353. 
2 Rustoiu, 2016; Berecki, 2009, p. 10-11; Ferencz, 2007, p. 53. 
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remains and indirectly by the agricultural tools and the ceramic vessels discovered in 
the archaeological contexts belonging to the Celtic period from Transylvania and Banat. 
The archaeobotanical analyses carried out on soil samples from settlements belonging 
to the period concerned, helped to sketch a picture of the species included in the diet 
of the Celtic communities. Most of them were as a result of cultivation, others obtained 
by exploiting the vegetal resources of the environment. The climate, according to the 
specialized studies, during the period subject to our attention, was not just favourable, 
so the Celts had to adapted towards cereals species, much less pretentious, fact con-
firmed also by their preference for the millet species and rye, also revealed by us, in 
some settlements in Transylvania and Banat.  

In order to be able to draw a list of plant species used by Celtic communities 
from the mentioned area, soil samples were taken or processed from the next sites: 
Topolovățu Mare, Freidorf (Timiș), Sâncrai, Teiuș (Alba) and Fântânele (Bistrița-
Năsăud) (Fig. 1). Unfortunately, the soil samples recovered from the urn vessels from 
the necropolises of Sâncrai and Fântânele did not offer any traces of archaeobotani-
cal interest. All the soil samples were been sorted with the help of water flotation barrel 
(made after Ankara model design). Soil samples were washed under running water ma-
chine with three different sieves of 2mm, 1mm and 0,5mm meshes. The plant macro-
fossils were been sorted under a magnifying lamp and identified using a binocular mi-
croscope, both by comparison with a modern reference collection and with the aid of 
relevant identification literature. In this paper the plant nomenclature follows Flora 
României (Romanian Flora, I-XII). 

 
Fig. 1. Map with site location in Banat and Transylvania. 

1. Topolovăţu Mare (Timiş County) 
The site was discovered during the preventive research on the corridor of the 

future B.R.U.A. The settlement is located on an alluvial bank that seems to have been 
delimited by a meander that has dried over time. The area is surrounded by higher hills, 
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the settlement not being in a dominant position. The pipe corridor cut the edge of the 
site, the house probably being located on the peripheries of the settlement, very close 
to the fossil meander3. 

Complex 3. The archaeological complex was a house that was outlined at about 
0.60 m from the current treading. Its length (on the north-south axis) was 4.10 m to 
which was added the step entrance which was approximately 1 m. The width of the 
complex (on the east-west axis) was 4 m. The shape of the house (except the entrance) 
was quadrilateral, with rounded corners. The maximum depth of the dwelling was 
0.50 m from the contour level. In the eastern part of the building was identified a lay-
out (C3A) that was deepened to 0.70 m from the contour level. In the east and west 
sides of the structure, about halfway up the side were identified two pillar pits that 
had a diameter of about 0.40 m. Their maximum depth was 0.40 m from the bottom 
of the dwelling, in the case of the eastern pit and 0.20 m from the same level in the 
case of the western one. Both pillar pits were inclined towards the middle of the house. 
At the boundary between C3A and the rest of the surface of the complex, another 
smaller pillar pit was identified (diam 0.20 m, depth 0,15 m from the bottom of C3A). 
In the southern part of the house was identified an entrance consisting of two steps 
(Fig. 2).  

 
Fig. 2. House named Complex 3. 

The filling of the house was made up of two layers of earth that have the following 
characteristics: 
a. 0‒0.30 m from the level of contouring - dark grey earthy layer, with a clay texture. 
b. 0.30‒0.50 m compared to the level of contouring of a very dark grey layer, loose, 
with a rich content of coal. 

                                                      
3 Archaeological report in press. Kind information from the author, Andrei GEORGESCU. 
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The filling of the pillar pits was similar, being composed of a grey, loose soil, 
with many pieces of coal. The archaeological inventory was an extremely rich one, 
being composed mainly of ceramic fragments worked on both the potter's wheel and 
by hand. Fragments from a clay patch, worked on the potter's wheel, were discovered 
on the entire surface of the house (even in the entrance area) and at different depths. 
Many of the pieces that made up the vessel, after the break, were abandoned in diffe-
rent environments, acquiring various shades of colour. 

This fact advocates a rapid filling of this archaeological complex. In 
addition to the ceramic inventory and the remains of animal bones, many special 
materials have also been discovered. Among them is an anthropomorphic clay 
statuette, discovered in the central part, a fragment of the glass bead found on one of 
the steps of the house, a possible fragment of a shield frame and a whetstone. Based 
on the archaeological material, the house is dated, most probably in the third century 
BC. Discoveries are similar to those from the Celtic necropolis at Remetea Mare-
Gomila lui Pituț4. 

From Complex 3 were taken six soil samples of 10 litters each. From the soil 
samples taken from the house / C3 were recovered following the flotation operation, 
a number of 129 charred macro-remains, most of them belonging to the Cerealia 

 
Fig. 3. Plate with charred macroremains from La Tène sites. 

 

                                                      
4 Archaeological report in press. Kind information from the author Andrei GEORGESCU. 
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family. Also, a stone of a cornelian cherry Cornus mas was recovered from it.  
Of the whole species, 90 seeds are belonging to Panicum miliaceum followed 

by Triticum aestivum-compactum with 12 seeds. Triticum monococcum is revealed 
with 5 seeds and Triticum dicoccum with 3 seeds. Hordeum vulgare is represented 
by 3 seeds, and Secale cereale only with 1 seed. To general family of Cerealia were 
been attributed 5 seeds and to Triticum sp. 3 seeds. The other macroremains belong 
to segetal species of Galium and Poa sp. (Fig. 3). Although at the first sight the num-
ber of millet seeds is much more compared to other species, should be consider that 
a millet panicle contains extremely many small seeds. A panicle contains between 
600‒1200 caryopses, and 1000 seeds weigh between 4 and 9 grams. 

2. Freidorf (Timiş County) 
Located to south of the city, near the connecting road between Calea Șagului 

and the Freidorf district, the site occupies an area of approximately 200×200 square 
meters, in a marshy area, where even today can be seen on the ground traces of old  
puddles and drainage channels. Preven-
tive archaeological researches from the 
beginning of 2017 had as a first purpose 
the observation of stratigraphy, identi-
fying as far as possible the limits of the 
settlement from the 3rd‒4th century AD. 
As well the collecting of existing ar-
chaeological material. The total exca-
vated surface was 60×80 m. The excep-
tionality for the archaeological site in 
Timișoara Freidorf is represented by the 
Celtic dwelling, from the La Tène era, 
III‒II cent. BC, from which on the basis 
of the archaeological material it was 
found that there are several complexes, 
part of them cut by the archaeological 
complexes of later Sarmatian, Dacian-
Roman, III‒IV cent. AD5. 

Archaeological unit 017. The 
house from which were sampled soil 
bags is rectangular in plan with rounded 
corners. The house has its length of 8.03 
m and width of 5.80 m and the maxi-
mum depth was 0.42 m (Fig. 4). 

The internal stratigraphy of the  
complex was composed of three filling 
levels: 

 

 
Fig. 4. The House from Archaeological 

Unit 017. 

                                                      
5 Timoc et alii, 2018, p. 217. 
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a. The first level, the thickest, was characterized by a black soil, having a loose consis-
tency. 
b. The second level of filling was made up of dark gray earth mixed with yellow earth 
spots. 
c. The last filling level corresponds to house use period and was composed of a yel-
lowish soil mixed with gray soil. 

For a more accurate documentation of the archaeological complex the material 
was collected on the filling levels. Also, the house was divided into 4 sectors (A, B, 
C, D) and the archaeological material being collected separately. This approach al-
lowed a better documentation of the archaeological material scattered both vertically 
and horizontally. The archaeological inventory was extremely rich. The best repre-
sented category of artefacts is that of ceramic fragments. Of these, the most numerous 
are those made by hand. But there were also pottery fragments made by wheel, spe-
cific to La Tène cultures. 

From house filling has been collected a total of seven spindles, whole or frag-
mentary. On the bottom of the house, in sector A, a bronze fibula was discovered, with 
the termination in the form of a zoomorphic ring. It had a chain, also made of bronze, 
which was attached to the spring and its needle. These types of fibulae are widespread 
in the Carpathian Basin, being found especially in Transdanubia. They date from phase 
B1 of the La Tène era, more precisely in the fourth century BC. A second fibula was 
also found on the bottom of the house, in sector B. Also made of bronze, it is dated 
much later, at the end of the 3rd century BC. Due to the successive rasping of those 
three levels of filling, the traces of subsequent intrusions were not noticed, as well as 
the lack of material specific to the 2nd‒4th centuries AD, it is very likely that this fibula 
has reached in the filling of the house due to a bio perturbation. 

From the stratigraphic point of view, the house is cut by the pits U.A. 017A 
and U.A. 017B, being subsequent to them. Chronologically, this structure belongs to 
the La Tène epoch, most probably from the early phase of this period6. 

From the settlement of Freidorf (Timiş) were taken two soil samples made of 
10 litres. Of the samples were been recovered 20 charred macro remains, of which 13 
caryopses belong to the Cerealia family and 2 caryopses from the Triticum monococ-
cum species. To segetal species were belong 6 seeds of which 2 seeds of Galium sp. 
and 1 seed of Chenopodium sp. 

3. Teiuș (Alba County) 
During archaeological research carried out in autumn of 2016 in the area of the 

Teiuș city (Alba county) was found a vessel containing the dwarf elder seeds. The dis-
covery of the vessel was occasioned during rescue excavations made on the route of 
the future Sebeș-Turda highway, lot II. Archaeological research was performed on the 
area of Site no. 5 from Teiuș. For a broad research were opened four research units. 
Surface 1 was larger and here were discovered a settlement with successive habitations. 
On the other three areas there haven’t been discovered archaeological complexes. The 

                                                      
6 Timoc et alii, 2018, p. 218. 
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presence of an underground water table at a small depth generated serious difficulties 
in the investigation the phase of the scooped complexes. In some cases, being required 
the use of water discharge facilities (electrical generator, irrigation pump). 

The archaeological site 5 from Teiuș is located within the middle basin of Mure-
șului river, in the corridor Aiud-Alba Iulia, on its first terrace, within the southern area 
of the Alba-Turda depression, behind the city train station. Also, it is located on the 
Sebeș-Turda route, in the interfluves between Mureș and its affluent. This site was iden-
tified following an archaeological diagnostic made by a research collective from the 
National Museum of the Unification Alba Iulia, during 20157. The unearthing of sever-
al complexes belonging to La Tène period in the Site no. 5 reveals the fact that we are 
dealing with a Celtic settlement, located within the flood plain, that exceeds the limits 
of the area archaeologically investigated. The chronological data of the settlement was 
done, initially, on the base of the ceramic material discovered within the settlement, 
in La Tène B1-B2. Subsequently, the analysis of C14 made on the dwarf elder seeds 
discovered into the ceramic vessel confirmed that we are talking about a Celtic settle-
ment dated between the interval 360‒202 cal BC. During archaeological researches 
performed in the Area 1 was found a ritual pit, named Complex 10 (Fig. 5). Inside 
was found a vessel containing dwarf elder seeds (Fig 6)8. In the same complex was 
also found, a hand grinding stones and a spindle. The vessel wherein the dwarf elder 
seeds were discovered is of middle bitronconic type, worked on the wheel, of ash-
yellowish colour9. Complex 10 appeared at a depth of 0,60m, having an oval shape 
in plane and concave in the section, with seizes of 3,00×2,86 m. The final level of the 
complex was of 1,06 m, therefore its real depth was of app. 0,46 m. The pit filling 
layer consisted of grey-argillaceous soil. As inventory of the complex there have been 
identified ceramic fragments, unburnt brick, dismembered animal bones, river stone 
and a stone grinder10. Due to the inventory discovered it was launched the hypotheses 
that pit may had a ritual destination. The vessel, with the dwarf elder seeds, was dis-
covered under the current level of the underground/ water table. We suppose that the 
humid environment facilitated the preservation of the seeds from the vessel. 

4. Discussions  
The revealing of macroremains belonging to Panicum miliaceum specie 

bring important data about its cultivation by Celtic communities. Millet is a rapidly 
growing plant (60‒90 days) and resist successfully in periods of drought, the soil 
and barren / infertile, and in unfavourable climatic conditions. From the millet, a 
delicious porridge is prepared which provides the nutritional and caloric necessities 
for daily human consumption, as well as an alcoholic beverage. No wonder the Celts 
also preferred it to other cereal species, given the climatic conditions. Extrapolating, 
we mention that millet was also found in Dacian settlements from Transylvania, where 
according to the archaeobotanical analyses, it was among the species preferred by the 
                                                      
7 Ciugudean et alii, 2017, p. 213. 
8 Ciută, 2018, p. 15. 
9 Nemeti, 1998, p. 103-104. 
10 Ciugudean et alii, 2017, p. 214. 
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Fig. 5. The pit named Complex 10. 

 
Fig. 6. Sambucus ebulus seeds. 

Dacian communities (Piatra Craivii11, Căpâlna, Grădiștea de Munte)12. 
Also, important for the period under our attention, is the discovery of macro-

remains belonging to Triticum aestivum-compactum. It is a wheat species that begins 
to be cultivated more intensive during the Iron Age, replacing successfully primitive 
grain species. An important quality of the specie Triticum aestivum-compactum is the 
high gluten content within its caryopsis. The dough obtained from these seeds has supe-
rior properties in terms of dough growth (we speak of elasticity and viscosity) but also 
of nutritional quality. 
                                                      
11 Ciută, Plantos, 2005, p. 88-89. 
12 Ciută, 2006, p. 152-155. 
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The discovery of the Hordeum vulgare (barley) specie is important because 
it can be used both for the preparation of porridge, but especially for preparation of 
beer, highly appreciated by Celts according to Caesar's writings De Bello gallico13. In 
this context, it is worth mentioning the discovery of a wooden and bronze pint used 
for the common consumption of beer from Langstone, a Celtic settlement (Newport, 
Wales, 1st century AD).  

All the information listed above are very useful in the process of vegetal diet 
reconstruction of the Celtic communities. Cereals such as Triticum monococcum, Tri-
ticum dicoccum, Hordeum vulgare, Secale cereals, were most commonly used in the 
diet of communities of the past, even though from their caryopses was obtained an in-
ferior flour. The flour was used in the preparation of porridge and unleavened bread. 

Important data on the use of wild fruits by the Celtic communities in the Tran-
sylvanian area is provided by the discovery of the vessel with Sambucus ebulus seeds 
from Teiuș site (Alba County). The vessel with four bunches of dwarf elder inside was 
recovered, as already mentioned, from a ritual pit from Celtic settlement. This species, 
due to the chemical composition of the berry (volatile oil, resins, tartaric acid, malic 
acid, saponins) could be used both for medicinal purposes and for hallucinogenic ef-
fects14. 

Other archaeobotanical data which helps in diet reconstruction of Celts com-
munities come from Hungary sites area which reveals a spectre of wild berries gath-
ered from nature. There are a series of settlements belonging to the period, from where 
have been recovered macroremains regarding the vegetal diet of the Celts settled within 
this area. We hereby detail a list of species discovered into a Celtic settlement from the 
Pest district: hazelnut (Corylus avellana), cornelian cherry (Cornus mas), common elder 
(Sambucus nigra), blackberries (Rubus fruticosus), wild strawberries (Fragaria vesca), 
blackthorn (Prunus spinosa) and some grapes species (Vitis vinifera ssp. vinifera/syl-
vestris)15. Another spectrum of the plants used by Celtic populations sited the actual 
area of the Corvin Market, Budapest, reveals the use of cannabis species (Canabis sa-
tiva), but also species of domestic plum tree (Prunus domestica)16. A very important 
discovery for the Celtic period of Hungary comes from Sopron-Krautacker, located 
on the border with Austria. Here the researchers discovered a series of vegetal species, 
recovered from the Celtic dwellings, pits and tombs. The list contains cereals, vege-
tables, oil plants, fibre plants, but also remains of plum stones and cultivated grapes17.  

In a Celtic settlement from Nitra, Slovakia, were discovered vegetal remains 
from tree species very likely used in their diet, such as walnut, oak, maple, willow, 
but also common elderberry. Rye, oats, certain species of wheat, lentil, peas, flax, 
poppy and cucumber species complete the vegetal diet of Celts from Slovakia area18. 

                                                      
13 Caesar, C. Septimus/VIII/p. 70. 
14 Ciută, 2018, p. 17. 
15 Dálnoki, 2009, p. 148-149. 
16 Dálnoki, Jacomet, 2004, p. 11-12. 
17 Dálnoki, 2009, p. 146. 
18 Szabó, 2005, p. 87-88.  
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Although a complete archaeobotanical data is missing until now for Romania 
area we can relate to the neighbouring countries due to the fact that it is normal for such 
communities to conform in general with the same plant cultivation customs. For Roma-
nia, we have a series of archaeobotanical analysis for the Dacian era, achieved from 
settlements within the Transylvania area. The main species identified is the same with 
those listed for the Hungary area. Thus, species such a rye, flax, lint, peas, oats were 
also included in the diet of the Dacian populations diet, therefore we can extrapolate 
their consumption by the Celts in Transylvania19. 

An overview of the central European area reveals that the list of species discov-
ered in the Transylvanian and Banat area are typical for Celtic period. Millet and the 
rye predominating in the field of cereals, being cultivated throughout Europe by the 
Celtic communities maybe due to the hostile climate, too. Also, flax and poppy are 
beginning to gain importance, along with the garden bean and the famous Celtic bean.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                      
19 Ciută, Plantos, 2005, p. 83-94; Ciută, 2006, p. 151-157. 
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